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Chapter1:Introduction
TheIndianeconomyisoneofthefastestgrowingeconomiesamongtheemerging
markets today.  One important cause is the rapid growth in international trade.
However, in order to sustain the current pace of export growth in a highly
competitiveglobalmarket,thereisaneedtoreducetheassociatedcosts.
TradeFacilitationisaimedatensuringthemovementandclearanceofgoodsacross
borderswithintheshortesttimeattheminimumcost.Itisatermusedtodenoteall
steps for simplification of procedures and reduction of costs in the course of
international trade. Reduction in idle time in any segment of the trading process
would reduce transaction costs and would facilitate trade in general and enhance
thepricecompetitivenessofIndiangoodsininternationalmarket.Delaysincrease
notonlythecostofcompliancebutleadstoimpedimentstoefficienttradingacross
borderslikecongestionattheports.
Asameasureoftradepromotion,tradefacilitationhascometooccupyasignificant
place in the multilateral discussions on trade in the recent past due to the
importancegivenbytheinternationalcommunityinliberalizingtrade.
1.1

Prelude

Elaborateassessmentproceduresrelatingtoimportandexport,poorinfrastructure,
onerousdocumentaryrequirementsandunreliableEDIenvironmentcontributedto
the inefficiencies and complicate the compliance environment. Reducing
transaction costs and costs of doing business is important not only for boosting
exports and FDI but also for creating an appropriate framework for a vibrant
domesticbusiness.
India has been part of the public discourse on trade facilitation since December
1996 when WTO Ministerial Conference was held in Singapore. Over the years
Government of India had taken initiatives to liberalize trade by simplifying and
rationalizing the procedural complexities.  Several steps taken during the last
decades to facilitate trade are (i) simplification of rules and procedures, (ii) IT
initiatives, like the Indian Customs Electronic Data Interchange System (ICES),
launching of an electronic commerce portal (Indian Customs and Excise Gateway
(ICEGATE),RiskManagementSystem(RMS),GrapeNet,aninternetbasedelectronic
software systems developed by APEDA1, SEZ online, DGFT (EDI), electronic bank
realisation certificate (eͲBRC) and port community system (PCS).  A summarised
statementofthesefacilitationmeasuresareenclosedasAppendix1.
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India’sperformanceintermsof‘TradingAcrossBorders’2isnotencouragingandit
ranks a distant 126 out of 189 countries, according to the World Bank Report for
2015.Thenumberofdocumentsrequiredtoimportandexport,thetimetakenand
costtoimportandexporthasmoreorlessremainedthesameinthepast4yearsin
spite of the IT initiatives and various facilitation measures introduced by the
government(Appendix2).ThisreporthasbeenrelieduponbyDoC’s2ndTaskForce
Committeeontransactioncostforimpactassessmentofimplementationofearlier
transactioncoststudiesbyDoC.
1.2 Tradefacilitationagreement–WorldTradeOrganization
Further, trade facilitation gained currency with the agreement by the member
countries including India at the Bali Ministerial conference of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) members in December 2013 in culmination of the discussion
initiated in WTO Singapore Ministerial Conference in December 1996  This
necessitates India making binding commitments (Appendix 3) on facilitating
customs and other border procedures which includes among others, publication
and availability of information to members, providing for an Advance ruling
mechanism, an appeal and/or review mechanism, regulating the fees and charges
otherthanduties,fasterreleaseandclearanceofgoods,borderagencycooperation
betweenthemembers,minimizingtheincidenceandcomplexityofimport,export
andtransitformalitiesandtodecreaseandsimplifydocumentrequirements.
ThoughIndiaisalreadyintheprocessofimplementingseveralofthesemeasures,a
reviewoftheexistingfacilitationmeasuresisnecessarytostraightenouttheshort
comings, for India to meet its obligations on trade facilitation.  Effectively
implementingtheseprovisionsanddisciplineswithinaninternationallyagreedtime
framemaybemuchmorechallenging.
The issues involved had direct bearing on the competitiveness of the Indian
producers,exportersandimporterswhichimpactedtheirproductcosting.Exports
andothersubsequentobligation/netforeignexchangeearningshadcasuallinkages
corresponding to the duties forgone while availing the custom duty
remission/exemptionschemesofGovernmentofIndia.Importfacilitationaffected
market access and domestic competition whereas Export facilitation affected
productivity,taxrevenue,growthetc.
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DoC may prepare a detailed timeline for implementation of the commitments
obligated in the WTO agreement for optimal Trade gains and related economic
growth.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that DoC will respond for timelines for
implementingWTOTradefacilitation.
ReplyisawaitedfromDoC.
1.3

FrameworkofTradeFacilitation

Mainstakeholdersinthetradefacilitationprocessare:



Theframeworkfortradefacilitationinvolvesreductionintransactioncostandtime
through.
I. Integrationofrelatedstakeholders,regulatorsandinfrastructureproviders.
II. OnlineclearanceofExportsandImports.
III. AccreditationofEntities.
IV. HarmonizationofTariffinformation.
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V. Riskbasedinternalcontrolsandaudit.
1.4 Auditscope,methodologyandcriteria
This PA covered the various measures initiated by the Department of Commerce
andDepartmentofRevenuetostreamlinethecustomsproceduresinreducingthe
latenciesandcostsassociatedwithtradingacrossbordersandinimplementingthe
various trade facilitation measures.  As the legal and procedural complexities and
consequent time involved in import clearance are of a much higher order than in
the case of export clearance, the main focus and thrust of the PA was on the
implementationofthecertaintradefacilitationmeasures.
EntrymeetingwithDoR,CBEC,DoCandDGFTwasconductedon4June2014.The
auditobjectivesandmethodologyofauditwasdiscussedduringtheentrymeeting.
Performance audit was carried out from June 2014 to September 2014 involving
data for the period 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14 from DoR, DoC and stake holders.  A
questionnaire was issued to DoC on Trade Facilitation before the closure of the
audit.DoCdidnotgiveanyresponseontheissuespertainingtocoordinationofthe
transactioncostmatters,obligationscommittedontradefacilitationetc.Thedraft
report of the auditfindings and recommendations were issued to DoR/DoC on 12
December 2014.  Initial replies were received from DoC/DoR on 13 January 2015
and 15 January 2015 respectively.  Exit conference was held on 16 January 2015.
ThedraftPAreportwasagainsenttoDoC/DoRforfinalcomments on21 January
2015.Furtherreplieswerereceivedon30January2015and10February2015from
DGFTandDoRrespectively.
A questionnaire based feedback survey of the producer, importer and exporters
wasalsogotconductedthroughFederationofIndianExportOrganisation(FIEO)and
PHDchamberofCommerceduringauditperiodtoexaminesimilarmethodologies
adoptedbyMoC&IanditsTaskForcestoworkouttransactioncost.Theanomalies,
deficiencyinmethodologiesandtheimplementationofthetransactioncostreports
havebeenhighlightedintheperformanceaudit.
The PA examined the implementation of the trade facilitation measures
communicated through Foreign Trade Policy, circulars, instructions, Public Notice
andminutesofmeetingsetcbytheDoC/DoRandbyanalyzingthedatagatheredfor
theperiod2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14fromthevariousstakeholders.
AtimereleasestudywasalsoconductedduringthecourseofthisPAbyanalyzing
theoveralltimetakenatthevariousstagesinCustomsandportsintheclearanceof
importandexportconsignments.
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1.5 Auditobjectives
The Performance Audit has been conducted to gain an assurance that
correspondingtotheFTP(2009Ͳ14):
1. the variousImportandExport tradefacilitationmeasures implemented by the
Boardhadyieldedtheintendedresults.
2. the various stakeholders viz., Port, Airport, Customs Dept, Department of
Commerce(DoC),BankandotherorganizationworkinacoͲordinatedmanner
towardsenhancingtradefacilitation.
3. themechanismsinplaceareeffectiveinmonitoringtheimplementationofthe
tradefacilitationmeasures.
4. the Board’s circulars/instructions have been effectively implemented and
whetherthetargetssetbytheBoardhavebeenachieved.
5. there exists appropriate and effective mechanism for timely and effective
redressalofgrievancesrelatingtofacilitation.
1.6 Auditcoverage
Records of trade facilitation measures at ten Sea Commissonerates, seven Air
Commissionerates,sevenInlandContainerDepots(ICDs)wereexaminedduringthe
PA.  This PA report benchmarked its observations on the systemic macro and
transactional issues evidenced from the Foreign Trade Policies 2004Ͳ09/2009Ͳ14,
Govt.ofIndia(AllocationofBusiness)Rules;StrategicPlan;Outcomebudget;Result
FrameworkDocument;facilitationreportofMoC&I,;RBIreportontransactioncost;
report of Planning Commission, three reports on transaction cost prepared by
DoC/DGFT in the last ten years; background notes on Trade Facilitation and
obligations committed to WTO.  Besides, the following stakeholders were also
coveredinthisPAviz.:
1.
ContainerFreightStations(CFSs)
2.
O/otheCommissionerofFoodSafetyandStandardAuthorityofIndia.
3.
O/otheQuarantineOfficer,PlantQuarantineandCertificationService
4.
O/otheQuarantineOfficer,AnimalQuarantineandCertificationService
5.
AssistantDrugController,O/otheCentralDrugStandardControlOrganisation
6.
OfficeoftheTrafficManager,PortTrust
7.
OfficeoftheSeniorManager(Cargo),AirportAuthorityofIndia
8.
Selectedimporters/exporters
9.
WildLifeOffice
10. DepartmentofCommerce
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